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Here is contact information for the Senate delegation for your networks.
Senator Michael Bennet
Local office (303) 455-7600 National office (202) 224-5852

Senator Cory Gardner
Local office (303) 391-5777 National office (202) 224-5941
Here is contact information for all the House delegation for your networks.
Representative Coffman
Call if you live in Aurora, Centennial, Highlands Ranch, Brighton
Local office (720) 748-7514 National office (202) 225-7882
Representative Tipton
Call if you live in Grand Junction, Durango, Pueblo, Gunnison
Local office (970) 259-1490 National office (202) 225-4761
Representative Buck
Call if you live in Greeley, Fort Collins, Longmont, Brush, Burlington, Fort Morgan,
Stratton, Julesburg, Holyoke
Local office (970) 702-2136 National office (202) 225-4676
Representative Lamborn
Call if you live in Salida, Buena Vista, Colorado Springs, Monument, Fountain, Canyon
City, Woodland Park
Local office (719) 520-0055 National office (202) 225-4422
Representative Polis
Call if you live in Lafayette, Niwot, Boulder, Fort Collins, Lyons, Loveland, Granby,
Breckenridge, Silverthorne, Kremmling

Local office (303) 484-9596 National office (202) 225-2161
Representative Perlmutter
Call if you live in Lakewood, Arvada, Westminster, Thornton, Northglenn
Local office (303)274-7944 National office (202) 225-2645
Representative DeGette
Call if you live in Denver
Local office (303) 844-4988 National office (202) 225-4431

Twitter
Hashtags: #FundCHIPColorado #FundCHIP
Support the bipartisan solution to #FundCHIP. Don’t take health care from 90,000 kids and
pregnant women. Congress must act! #FundCHIPColorado [0 remaining]
Working families and their kids’ health care matters. Congress has a plan, but they must act!
#FundCHIP #FundCHIPColorado [18 remaining]
Kids and pregnant women will start losing health care soon. A bipartisan plan exists to
#FundCHIP. Congress must act! #FundCHIPColorado [3 remaining]

Facebook

A bipartisan plan exists to save health care for thousands of kids and pregnant women in
Colorado. But Congress must act to make it a reality. Call your U.S. Senators and
Representatives and let them know you support the plan to #FundCHIP. [Link to phone list]

The Children’s Health Insurance Program helps working families access quality health care for
their kids and protects them from the financial catastrophe of unchecked health care bills. A
bipartisan plan exists to save the program. But Congress must act! Call your U.S. Senators and
Representatives and say you support the plan to #FundCHIP #FundCHIPColorado. [Link to
phone list]

Congress must act to save a health insurance program that serves more than 90,000 Colorado
kids and pregnant women and about 8.9 million kids nationwide. A bipartisan plan exists to
save the program, but Congress must cross the finish line before kids start losing their health
insurance and working families are hurt. Call and tell your U.S. Senators and Representatives to
support the plan to #FundCHIP. [Link to phone list]
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Twitter
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Michael Bennet

@SenBennetCO

https://www.facebook.com/senatorbennet

Cory Gardner

@SenCoryGardner

https://www.facebook.com/SenCoryGardner

Diana DeGette, D1

@RepDianaDeGette

https://www.facebook.com/DianaDeGette

Jared Polis, D2

@RepJaredPolis

https://www.facebook.com/jaredpolis

Scott Tipton, D3

@RepTipton

https://www.facebook.com/CongressmanScottTipton

Ken Buck, D4

@RepKenBuck

https://www.facebook.com/repkenbuck

Senate

House

Doug Lamborn, D5

@RepDLamborn

https://www.facebook.com/CongressmanDougLamborn

Mike Coffman, D6

@RepMikeCoffman

https://www.facebook.com/repmikecoffman

Ed Perlmutter, D7

@RepPerlmutter

https://www.facebook.com/RepPerlmutter

